
 

 

Draft Minutes of the 725th Meeting of the Papworth Everard Parish Council 
held on  

Wednesday 9th October 2013 at 7.30pm  
in the offices at Upper Pendrill Court, Ermine Street North 

 

PRESENT: Chris Meakin, Chairman (CM), Bob Baker, Vice Chairman (BB), Roy Burley 
(RB), Mark Honeywood (MLH), Chris Howlett (CH), Barry Hume (BH), Paul Phillips (PP), 
Simon Warburton (SW). 
 
IN ATTENDANCE: Tess Rogers, Clerk (TR),) Nick Wright (NW) District Councillor, 
 Mark Howell (MH) District Councillor 
 

126/10-13 To receive and approve apologies for absence 
  Paul Hicks, Chris Dawson.  
  Due to family matters Mandy Smith our County Councillor is unable to attend 
  meetings until further notice, but can be contacted by telephone or e mail at 
  any time.  
 
127/10-13 Declaration of Pecuniary Interests 
  District Councillor Nick Wright declared a pecuniary interest in relation to item 
  133/10-13.5 
 
128/10-13 To confirm and approve the minutes of the meeting held on the 11th  
  September 2013. 
  It was resolved to accept the minutes as a true record of the meeting. 
 
129/10-13 Actions Report 
  To confirm the status of all action points following the last meeting. 
129/10-13.1 122/09-13.8 an additional quote to transfer the electricity supply to the  
  changing rooms away from the Conservatory – remains outstanding. 
129/10-13.2 122/09-13.9 2 parish councillors to attend the parish council liaison meeting at 
  SCDC on the 1st October – no councillor was in attendance. 
  All other action points had received attention. 
 
130/10-13 Matters arising or carried forward from the last or previous meeting 
130/10-13.1 To consider the response received from Bidwells regarding the water supply 
  to the allotments following a site visit made by Cambs Water and attended by 
  Councillor Howlett, John Cooper of Cooper Construction and the clerk. 
  At the time of this meeting no response had been received. In the first  
  instance the amenities committee will consider the response once received. 
  
131/10-13 Matters for information only 
131/10-13.1 Letter from Sir Graham Bright, Cambridgeshire Police & Crime Commissioner 
  This was noted and it was agreed that the parish council would be willing to 
  give the letter publicity. 
131/10-13.2 CAPALC report September 2013. 
  Noted 
      
132/10-13 To receive reports from County and District Councillors 
  To receive verbal reports from district and county councillors 
  NW reported: 

i) on the proposals for the A14 Cambridge to Huntingdon improvements.  
The District Council is contributing £5million to the scheme, not necessarily 
for the truck road but for local roads and cycle links.  NW and MH would 
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prefer to see the junction of the A1198 and Papworth closed to deter 
motorists intent upon avoiding the toll section of the A14, from over 
populating local roads. 

i)  that due to changes in the Council Tax Support Scheme the Council Tax 
base for each parish had reduced and that the Government’s transition 
funding, which had been passed on to parish councils for 2013/14, would 
not be paid to parish councils for 2014/15. It was hoped that making this 
announcement now would give parish councils enough time to plan any 
adjustments to their precepts. 

      The amount of Council Tax Support Scheme funding varied greatly from 
      parish to parish, as it depended on how many parishioners were receiving 
      Council Tax support.  
      The Government do not appear to have any immediate plans to start  
      capping parish council precepts. 
  MH reported: 

i)  that the Council had taken on £205.50 million in debt from the Government,   
in return for being able to keep all the rent from tenants. After the 
Government had refused to rule out the possibility of burdening local 
authorities with further debt, the Council had taken the decision to only pay 
the interest on the loan in order to fund a programme of council house 
building. 

  ii) that the Council needed to be more business minded in its approach to  
     delivering affordable housing. However, he explained that if a council 
     owned property was sold the proceeds would be invested in delivering  
     affordable housing in the same area. 
  iii) A food bank donation point has been set up in South Cambridgeshire hall, 
  with donations being distributed via two local charities. 

   
133/10-13 Parish Council Matters 
133/10-13.1 To receive a brief presentation from Paul Duggan of Wiser Recycling  
  and to consider if the village might be interested in this scheme  
  (this item was addressed following item 127/10-13) 
  Mr Duggan explained the scheme.  Leading up to a date when the company 
  would make a collection around the village of any unwanted electrical  
  equipment, in working order or not, the parish council and WISER would  
  advertise the collection date advising residents to leave their items at the  
  kerbside, alternatively telephone the company if assistance was required to 
  move any items.  The collection will be made and the parish council would 
  receive £40.00 per tonne of material collected.  Mr Duggan then left the  
  meeting.  The clerk was asked to contact other local parishes where WISER 
  had made collections and to bring any feedback to the next meeting. 
133/10-13.2 To receive a report from the planning committee following the meeting held 
  on the 17th September 2013. 
  CH reported that applications for 2 garages on the Summersfield estate had 
  been received and approved by the committee.   
  There had been an amendment to the proposed hospital parking on the old 
  shop site.  The District Council considered this would bring parking too close 
  to the building line.  
   An application to fell an oak tree outside of 71 Ermine Street North had been 
  made, as it was considered to be damaging the foundations of the bungalow.  
  A site meeting is to be held.  
  The committee had reviewed the local plan and were formulating a response 
  which had to be made by the 15th October. 
133/10-13.3 To receive a report from the amenities committee following the meeting held 
  on the 16th September 2013. 
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  CM reported that the committee had, as a gesture of gratitude, presented gift 
  tokens to the two volunteers who had kindly maintained the paddling pool  
  over the summer.  Without their help the pool would have remained closed. It 
  is hoped that it will be possible to recruit a larger team of volunteers to help 
  next season. 
  A pre planning meeting is to be held with Andrew Winter of South Cambs  
  District Council on the 17th October to review possible sites for a sports  
  pavilion/youth room. 
133/10-13.4 To receive a report from the finance committee following the meeting held on 
  the 18th September 2013. 
  CM reported that the second tranche of S106 funds due from the   
  Summersfield development had been received which, along with the first  
  tranche, provides the funding for the village hall renovation project.  However 
  other ongoing cash flow will need to be managed carefully and other projects 
  of significant value will be put on hold and the situation reviewed in six  
  months time. 
  The Annual Return had been received back from the external auditors with 
  the only comment being that one box had been left empty when a nil return 
  should have been recorded. 
  It had been agreed that following the receipt of two further quotes for the  
  annual end of season work to the bowls green, the quote from Fineturf was 
  agreed as this would come from the playing fields budget. 
133/10-13.5 A14 – to receive an update from CH regarding proposals being made for the 
  upgrade of this road and the subsequent effect on surrounding villages. 
  CH reported that following recent discussions he was willing to undertake the 
  parish council’s response to the proposals which would include an  
  expression of support  for deleting the proposed junction for general traffic of 
  the A14/A1198. 
133/10-13.6 Following an e mail received from PCSO Baugh prompted by a residents’  
  comments about the ongoing parking situation, consideration is to be given 
  regarding a response via the News&Views. 
  A discussion was held regarding the ongoing parking issues occurring as a 
  result of the staff of Papworth Hospital parking along Ermine Street.  It was 
  resolved that the parish council would support a yellow line strategy under the 
  advice of the the county Highways department.  The clerk was asked to  
  arrange an on site meeting with the Highways representative. 
133/10-13.6 Youth club – an update 
  The clerk reported that following the closure of the village hall the youth club 
  would meet on a trial basis in the purpose equipped caravan supplied by the  
  West Cambridgeshire Christian Youth Ministry (WCCYM).  The Varrier Jones 
  Foundation has given permission for the caravan to park in the Pendrill Court 
  car park. 
  The previous youth leader is no longer in post following the end of his fixed 
  term contract.  There are two youth workers who are  being employed by the 
  WCCYM organisation.  The parish council will be invoiced for the youth  
  workers time. 
133/10-13.7 Village Hall – an update. 
  Five companies have been invited to prepare tenders for the hall’s renovation 
  project.  The tenders are due in to the parish office by 12 noon on the 21st 
  October.  The village hall committee will meet on the morning of the 23rd  
  October to discuss the tenders with a view to making a recommendation for 
  the acceptance of one, at an extra ordinary parish council meeting to be held 
  in the evening of the same day.  Should none of the tenders be acceptable 
  the parish council meeting will not be held. 
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  Fencing and signs for the closure of the hall car park will be put in place over 
  the weekend of the 12/13th October. 
  Members of the village hall committee will meet in the hall on the 14th October 
  to agree upon the disposal/storage of any items left in the hall. 
 
At this point it was agreed to extend the meeting for a further thirty minutes. 
 
133/10-13.8 To consider a request for a donation of £775.00 to be made to the Heritage 
  Centre towards: i) costs for a Heritage Day to be held on the 5th April 2014 
  and ii) the production of a Heritage magazine to be delivered to every  
  household in the village. 
  It was resolved to approve the donation. 
   
134/10-13 Finance and Procedure 
134/10-13.1 To approve accounts for payment as at the 9th October 2013. 

Payment for retrospective  approval 
 

Budget 
 

  

Pendrill Publications 700.00 Newsletter 2091   

 
  

 
    

 Payments for approval         

Tess Rogers - vouchers for volunteers 50.00 Amenities 2092 re public health act 

        1936 section 221 

Tess Rogers Stamps  6.00 Expenses 2092   

D Rhodes 216.00 Amenities 2093   

D Rhodes 128.00 Village Hall 2093   

Elm Leisure 19.02 Amenities 2094   

VJF Office costs 990.18 Office 2095   

VJF Village hall rent 300.00 Village Hall 2096   

Easter Bros (re installation of benches 193.20 Amenities 2097   

PKF Littlejohn (external auditor) 1560.00 Expenses 2098   

Berry croft Stores (white lining) 103.00 Playing fields 2099   

A Rowland 130.00 Amenities 2100   

Purcell Miller Tritton 4050.00 S106 2101   

K J Tait 6900.00 S106 2102   

Papworth Trust (Bus Shelters) 3040.00 S106 2103   

Papworth Trust (village hall) 41.33 Village Hall 2103   

Latta Hire Ltd 92.40 Amenities 2104   

MLM Building Control 720.00 S106 2105   

Bidwells 2388.96 S106 2106   

Aitkens Sportsturf (bowls green) 119.76 Playing fields 2107   

Post Office (HMRC period 6) 443.76 Remuneration 2108   

B Johnson (cleaner at hall) 204.80 Village Hall 2109   

A Molnar (youth worker) 110.00 
Youth 
provision 2110   

D Wilson (hol pay youth leader) 68.88 
Youth 
provision 2111   

T Rogers (period 7) 1267.91 Remuneration 2112   

C Taylor (period 7) 92.50 Remuneration 2113   

*Bremner Partnership 6600.00 S106 2114   

*PFB Construction 600.00 S106 2115   

VJF Office rent 1.10.13 to 31.12.2013 2160.00 Office DD   

Cambs Water (village hall) 58.90 Village Hall DD   

SCDC (conservatory bin) 11.09 Amenities DD   
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SCDC (village hall eurobin) 24.48 Village Hall DD   

SCDC Office Rates 305.00 Office DD   

SCDC Changing Room Rates 50.00 Playing Fields DD   

SCDC Village Hall Rates 531.00 Village Hall DD   

It was resolved to retrospectively approve the above payment to Pendrill Publications.  
It was resolved to approve the above payments now due. 
134/10-13.2 To review and agree the signatories for the accounts held at the Santander 
  bank these being the S106 account and the G S account.  
  Following CH’s telephone conversation with the bank, a form to delete old 
  signatories is required to be sent, along with confirmation paperwork showing 
  that the deleted signatories no longer have connections with the Parish  
  Council. 
  It was resolved to complete the necessary form and to supply the resignation 
  paperwork of deleted signatories. 
  An additional resolution was made that £500k of the S106 reserves held at 
  the Santander bank be placed in a six month bond held with the Aldermore 
  bank. 
 
135/10-13 Date of next meeting(s)    
  Amenities Committee    21.10.2013 
  Planning Committee     05.11.2013   
  Parish Council Meeting    13.11.2013 
  Finance Committee    20.11.2013  
  HR Committee    27.11.2013 
  Cemetery Committee     11.12.2013 
     
136/10-13  Close of meeting 
The meeting was closed at 22.00 

 

 

 


